LIGHT BITES

PERFECT
PA I R I N G S

pommes frites			5.
Ketchup, dijonnaise. Gluten Free.

cheese trio			18.
Selection of three artisan cheeses,
Honeycrisp apple, warm olives, walnuts,
tomato jam, apple onion chutney,
baguette.

charcuterie			24.
Selection of three cured meats, three
artisan cheeses, Honeycrisp apple, warm
olives, walnuts, tomato jam, apple
onion chutney, baguette.

pommes frites + draft 10.
Suggested Pairing: Mrs. Green

pommes frites + flight 13.
burger + draft 19.
Suggested Pairing: Tin Lizard

cheese trio + 2 drafts 26.
Suggested Pairing: Silver Tip

charcuterie + 2 drafts 32.
Suggested Pairing: Orchard Blend #10

SALADS
orchard salad			12.
Mixed greens, Honey Crisp apples,
golden raisins, walnuts, blue cheese,
roasted carrots, green goddess
dressing. Add avocado +2.
Gluten Free.

KIDS MENU
Served with apple slices or pommes frites

cheese pizza			6.
pepperoni pizza		 7.

SANDWICHES
city burger			15.
7oz ground beef*, gruyère, caramalized
+ pickled onions, arugula, heirloom
tomato, dijonnaise, organic challah.
Served with Pommes Frites.
Gluten-Free bun available

PIZZA

W

WE
OUR
LO CA L V E N D O R S !
We proudly feature

Houston Dairy Maids
+ Kraftsmen Baking
on our menu.

Gluten-Free crust available

pepperoni				12.
Mozzarella, red sauce, pepperoni.

GET SOCIAL

veggie					14.
Mozzarella, red sauce, seasonal veggies.
*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase foodborne illness.
ALL FOOD ITEMS AVAILABLE TO-GO

CIDER

ask about
our porrons!

silver tip				

glass | carafe

BEER

6.

rule g						6.

15.

dry-modern cider | 6.9%
The OG of City Orchard & Fresh
Prince of Houston. Our flagship cider is
made from heritage and culinary apples.

cherry red				

brass hat					6.
belgian style blonde ale | 5.8%

6.

15.

semi-dry fruit cider | 6.5%
Your friends like it, and you secretly love
it. Our Montmorency cherry infused cider
is bright, bold, and cherried-out.

NEW
mellow gold			

belgian style ale | 6.0%

tin lizard ipa				6.
american ipa | 6.7%

throttle god				6.
german style altbier | 5.8%

6.

15.

lavender honey botanical cider | 7%
Our house cider blend infused with
Red Grape skins Hill Country Lavender
and finished with honey.

WINE FRIENDS

musso white				7.

king blossom			
7. 17.
dry heritage cider| 8.0%
			

casa rojo | sauvignon blanc

Welcome to adulthood. Fermented low
and slow for 6 months, this sparkler is
cider royalty in a glass.

casa rojo | albariño

mr. green				

7.

17.

orchard blend

10		

14.

9.

19.

musso rosé				7.

14.

casa rojo | garnacha

14.

casa rojo | tempranillo

enemigo mio				8.
7.

17.

dry heritage cider | 6.0%
Mrs. Green is the audacious partner of
our Mr. Green Cider. A single varietal
cider, made from Rhode Island Greenings
and dry hopped with Citra®.
#

la marimorena			

musso red				7.

dry heritage cider | 6.0%
So fresh and so clean, clean. Exclusively
made from Rhode Island Greening apples,
this is what green tastes like.

mrs. green				

glass | btl.

16.

casa rojo | garnacha

machoman			

12.

24.

casa rojo | garnacha

alexander v.		
the ham factory

37.

casa rojo | ribera red blend

8.

19.

dry heritage cider | 7.5%
Life happens, cider helps. Estate grown
bittersharp and bittersweet apples make
this blend a complex and nuanced cider.

FLIGHTS
in-cide the loop

riesling “s”			

8.

16.

dry rosé of pinot noir 8.

16.

bellwether | reisling
bellwether | pinor noir

10.

All of our wines are available at retail prices
to go! See our to-go menu for pricing.
cider fresca series

silver tip | cherry red | mr. green | king blossom

apple tree series

tank car

tank car origin series

brass hat | throttle god | rule g | tin lizard

available to-go in our bottle shop

C H E F ’S S P ECI A LS
Available today and maybe tomorrow.

chef’s pommes frites
Sweet and Spicy Pomme Frites
Candied Red Fresno’s and
Jalapeños with Black Garlic Aioli
and Micro Cilantro

$9
chef’s pizza
Red Sauce, Mortadella, Marinated
Olives, Red Onion, Mozzarella,
Gruyere, and
Green Onion Garnish

$14

